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LI4BlLITY FOR MISREPRESENTATION.

The principle established by the cage of Colle,' v. Wright
(1857) 8 E. & B. 647, seey"ý to bc one of those developrnents of
our mercantile law due to the exigencies of business. That every
person assuming to act as the agent of another, should be held
to impliedly warrant that he has the authority which he holds
himself out tu have, le only reasonable. Much of the business of
the world is donc through agents, the exact scope of whose
authority it is often difficuit for those dealing with thein to ascer-
tain; and business transactions would eften be paralyzed, if ther.,
was a pessibility that in bargains made with persons assuming
to be agents for others, neither they nor their alleged principals
would be bound. A person assuming to act as an agent rnay be
reasenably supposed te know the nature and extent of hie auther-
ity, and it is flot imposing any undue liability on hitu, te hold
that when~ he assumes to act as agent he also impliedly assumes a
Iiability in damages to those whe enter into transactions with
hixn, on the faith that he je what he represents hinself to bie, in
case that representation turne out to be untrue.

The principle je stated, by Mr. Justice Story in hie cern-
nentaries on the Law of Agency, to be "a plain-principle of jus-

tice; for every persor' so acting for another, by a natural, if flot
by a necesaary implication, holds himecf eut as having competent
authority to do the act, and he thereby draws the other party
into a reciprocal engagement."! Ch. X., s. 364. And'it was e, ài-
sidered by their Lordshipa of the Judicial Committee of the
Privy Counceil that Collen~ v. Wright lîad settled the law upon
the subject in conformity with the view of Mr. Justiûce Story.

In Collen v. 'Wright a persen representing himself to be agent
of another person made a leaie in the nsxne of hie .alleged prin-
cipal. It aftarwards turned out that he had no authority te make


